
TIIE BARRISTER.

The Caniadian Bar Asýqsocia"tion
owes ifs birtli to flic year just
p)ast. The proinoters of this as-
soci-ation deserve credit and enx-
couragexiient for their efforts and
fthe success tlîey have met -witli.
Wc" fear, liowever, tliat Ille, cart
lias been put before the horse in
this iinatter, as, in our opinion,
pr'ovincial bar associations sliouid
precede the formation of a Do-
ininion association. The latter
slîouid be a federation of the
local associations of the pro-
vinces. But the good wvork lias
tonmenced, let it go on; reforrns
will conie wvlen and wliere neces-
sarv.

The province wvas honoured
during flic year by a flyîng
visit fron flie Lord Chief Justice
of Eng(land, Lord Ruxssell of Kill-
oîven. It was thouglit at the tine
thiat so distinguishied a person-
age sliouid have rcceivcd a more

ltngreception than m as ac-
corded Mijn. From a certain
staudpoint this is truc, and f rom
axnot1îer point of view fliere is
.room for anofhier opinion. The
Lord Chief Justice cainu here in
vacation, wli4ýn bofli Bencli and
Bar were iargely out of town.
I{is Lordship's visit to flic
Iinifed States Nvas ;i foriiai one
to attend the mieeting of flic
Amnerican Bar Association. His
visit here Nvas a rest and recrea-
tion. If was a bit of vacation
wvhicli we trust wvas enjoyed by
Iiis Lordship after a period of
miore or iess anxiety aniongr our
good neiglibours, who enfertaincd
lutin most handsomely.

Wrc are hiappy f0 mention flic
fact fliat tlic grini reaper lias not
mnade a. very botixîtifil liprvest
amiong the Bencli and Bar dur-
ing W9. No 1)roinienf ienibers
of flic Law Society have been re-
mioved by deafli. The Chief Jus-
tice of flic Court of Appeai lias,
it is true, obt.-ined leave of ab-
sence; but wc trust lie wvill long
be spared f0 us, even after lie
retires fîroni his officiai dtities.

A new cr0I) of Bencliers blooni-
cd and blossomned in flic spring

d os f hast May. Quite a raid Nvas
mnade upon the Toronto Bencliers
by flic members of fixe profession
ouf side. The cry was got up
ii flic country fliat everything
legai wvas being centraiized f00

rxuclî i Toront o. A.ltliougli tîxis
w,-as iinerely a cry withîout any
,appIarent menit, it ncvertlieless
succeeded, and wc regret f0 re-
cord flic fact fliat severai o! flhc
most experienccd and lîard-ww,;k-
ing Toronto Benciers were not
re-elected. The proportion of
elecfed Bencliers resident in To-
ront o is now ait ogetlier f00

smnall. One cvii resuit of flic
election of so many outsidc men
lias already manifestcd ifsehf (af
leýast if we are correctly inform-
cd by MINI. Nobody). W-ý under-
stand if lias becîx suggested fIat
the travelling expenses o! non
resident Bencliers slould be paid.
Tliis is foo stiartling for aniyfiiing,,.
After about ,a century o! lionour-
ary services rcndered by flic
Bencliers 0f tue Law.,% Society of
T-Tpper Canada. Travelling cx-
penses! ! ! Will flic ouf-of-fown


